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1 MEEKISON GIVES PE-RU-N- A A HIGH

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON, OF OHIO.
I lion. David Meekison is well known.
Hot only in his own State, but through-
out America, lie began his political
career by serving four consecutive
terms as Mayor of the town in which
he lives, during which time he became
widely known as the founder of the
Meekison Dank of Napoleon, Ohio. lie
was elected to the Fifty-fift- h Congress
"by a very large majority, and is the ac-
knowledged leader of his party in his
Section of the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise
complete success of this rising states-
man. Catarrh with its insidious ap-
proach and tenacious grasp, was his
only unconquered foe. For thirty
years he waged unsuccessful warfare
against this personal enemy. At last
Pe-ru-- na came to the rescue, and he
dictated the following letter to Dr.
llartman as the result:

"I have used several bottles of Pe-ru-- na

and feel greatly benefited thereby
from my catarrh of the head. I feel
encouraged to believe that if I use it a
short time longer I will be able to fully
eradicate the disease of thirty years'
etanding. Yours truly,

"David Meekison."
' Many people can tolerate slight ca-

tarrhal affections. A little hoarseness,
a slight cough, a cold in the head, or a
trifling derangement of the digestive
organs, do not much disturb the aver-
age person in his business. But this is
not true of the public speaker or stage
artist. His voice must always be clear,

A Little Fable.' There was once an eminent statesman,
who was always ready to take the initiative,
or anything else that was not chained down.

One day another eminent statesman
chanced upon him while he was busily
writing.

"What are you doing?" asked the second
statesman.

"Drafting a bill to disfranchise the illit-
erates," responded the first, "and, by the
way, I am glad you dropped in. How do
you spell illiterates?"

Moral A night Fchool for reformers
would draw well. Baltimore American.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs. Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1900.

"Yes," said Charles, "I have had some
rery trying experiences in my time. I was
struck senseless once." Chicago Journal.

Each package of Putxam Fadeless Dtes
colors either (Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Bold by all druggists.
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J&gelabie Preparalionfor As-

similating liicFoodandBeguIa-lin- g
ihcStomaiiandBovvels of

Promotes DigestioaCheerfur-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
OpiumIoiplurie nortineral.
KOl'NARCOTIC.

J&apt afOUUrSSMOELlfTCHSR

j4tx.Smnm.

Aperfect Remedy for Conslipa-Tlo- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish- -
ru?ss and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature or

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Remarkable Experience Prominent

Statesman.
CONGRESSMAN

lungs perfect, digestion undisturbed.
Hence the popularity of Pe-ru-- na

among the leading actors and actresses

s-m-
k

Miss Carrlo Thomas.

of this
. have come

to regard Pe-ru-- na

a s indispensable
to their success.
Their profession
is so exacting that
it requires
health in every
particular. They
regard Fe-ru-- na as
their friend and
safeguard. Many
letters are re
ceived from this
class of people.

Miss Carrie Thomas, in speaking of
Pe-ru-n- a, says: "I have used Pe-ru-- na

with splendid results. Would not be
without it. No money would hire me
to have a settled cold or chronic
cough, or hoarseness. Catarrh is the
most dreadful thing that could happen
to one of my profession. Pe-ru-- is
my shield and protector against this
most undesirable disease. Came
Thomas.

If you do not derive and sat
isfactory results from the use of Pe- -

ru-n- a, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full of your case
and he will be to give 3rou his
valuable advice gratis.

country.
ihey

perfect

prompt

statement
pleased

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
I he Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,0.

Speltz, SO bus. per Acre
Of this remarkable hav and cereal food

Adam Iferwebe of Iowa writes to the John
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., the
introducers: bpeltz beats anything and
everything I CVer eaw for 6toolinflr; for food
and for yield. I could hardly believe my
own eves that I grew from one kernel of
seed 72 big heads." While E. L. Ropers,
vastlemore, Canada, says Spelts yielded
him at the rate of 100 bus. per acre. It will
pay every farmer on earth to try Speltz.

vrite 10 oaizer to-aa- y aoout it. liv.j
"Say, ma!" "What is it, my daughter?"

"When shall I be-b- ig enough to have a
chaperon?" Town Topics.

Most people who try to neighbor with
you want it ail tneir own way. Washing
ton (la.) Democrat.

The best education In the world is that
got by struggling to obtain a living. Wen- -
Jell 1'hillips.

Every man has a show in life, but few
of them hnd it a circus. fetar oi liope.
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Claimi jmju's. ft o'Sw B Paid.
Soon after the surrender of the con

federate troops, when horses of the
parfled prisoners were taken from
them, Judge A. M. Unghes, of Mem
phis, filed claims ag-ains-

t the federal
government on behalf of over 3,500
soldiers of the First Tennessee, Ninth
Tennessee cavalry and other com-
mands to secure pay for their stock.
Judge Hughes was in fair shapo to
recover when he died. The agitation
was dropped until his son. Col. A. M.
Hughes recently had a bill introduced
in congress carrying an appropriation
to pay all stock claims of paroled
confederates. The bill passed during
the closing hours of congress, and the
hundreds of claims will be adjudicat
ed and paid at once. Many of the
Tennesseeans lost their stock at
Strawberry Plains, while returning
after the Greeville, N. C, surrender,
which was taken because they refused
to march under the victorious flag.

Appreciated Her Assistance. .

Miss Censie May Scherer, of Louis
ville, on June 22, 3900, dropped from
the steamship Hanover, bound for
Bremen, when seven days out from
New York, a wine bottle containing
her name and address. Miss Scherer
returned to Louisville, and the other
day received the following letter:

"Madam the hydrographic office
acknowledges with thanks the receipt
of the bottle and paper thrown over
bv you June 22, 1900, from the steam
ship Ifanover, position not stated. It
was found December 31, 1900, in the
vicinity of Plovan, Depertment oi
Finisterre. France. ;

"Your assistance in the work ox in
vestigating ocean currents is appre
ciated. Kespectf ully,

"C. C. TODD,
'Commander, U. 8. X.,Hydrographer."

Oppose Pardon For Col. King.
Messrs. W. It, G. S., F. P. and John

11. Poston, of Memphis, appeared be
fore Gov. Gov. McMiJlin in opposition
to the pardon of Col. H. Clay King,
who assassinated their brother on the
streets of Memphis over ten years
ago. During the past ten years
evey governor has been repeatedly
approached by those who advocate a
pardon, but Gov. Buchanan, Gov.
Turney, Gov. Taylor and Gov. McMil--

lin have all refused to grant to grant
a pardon. Some months ago another
application was made to Gov. McMil- -
lin, and the brothers of the murdered
man requested thnt they be heard be
fore action was taken.

Snot and Killed Ills Brother.
Lex Rascoe shot and fatally wound

ed his brother, Lou Bascoe at Nash
ville, Tenn. The tragedy occurred in
the storehouse on Broad street, and
was the result of a disagreement over
business affairs. Both men were well
known and prominent in business cir
cles, the dead man having been a suc
cessful druggist, while his brother is
one of the proprietors of the Cumber
land Furniture Co.

Punishment in Store.
Gov. Longino had a consultation

with Circuit Judge Wood, of Scranton,
at Meridian, Miss., in regard to pun
ishing the lynchers of John Knox, the
white man. The governor advised
Judge Wood to hold an immediate
special session of his court, stating
that he would exhaust the resources
of the state in support of him in a
determined effort to vindicate the
law.

Found Body of Missing Man.
The mystery surrounding the sud

den disappearance of C. A. Sexton, oi
Paducah, Kj'., one month ago, was
cleared up when his body was found
floating ih the month of Island Creek.
It is believed he committed suicide.
Sexton was engaged in the saloon
business and owned a plantation in
Mississippi. He was once city treas
urer of Mount V ernon, 111.

Prosperous Southerners.
Enormous buying orders for stock:

for the account of southern and south-
western interests are reported. The
rise in cotton and the . general pros
perity of the south have brought
wealth to that part of the country,
and as a consequence the rich south
erners are investing money in rail
road stocks and bonds.

Dr. Aiken's
Dr. William F. Aiken, an eye and etr

specialist, shot his wife to at
Savannah, Ga., and took his own life.
He is believed to Lave been tempo-
rarily insane? Dr. Aiken was of some
renown as an invenior of surgical in
struments, which he had refused to
patent, saying were for the ben
efit of mankind.

Dnmnglng Blaze at Paducah.
Fire broke out in Eosenblatf s cigar

factory at Paducah, Kj The
wer as follows: Kentucky saloon, $1,--

500; M. S. Kenedy, confectionery,
$500; Rosenblatt's cigar factory, $3,--

500; Paducah Saddle Co., $200; Abe
Weil, building, $2,000. All were fully
insured, except Rosenblatt's cigar fac
tory.

Double Crime.

death

they

losses

Attempted to Wreck a Train.
There was an atempt to wreck a

crowded excursion train nine miles
west of Defuniak Springs, Fla. The
obstruction was discoverel in time.

Dispose of Cotton Mill Stock.
The stockholders of the Tom Big- -

bee cotton mills in Columbus, Miss.,
have sold their holdings to a syndi-
cate, which will enlarge the plant.

Killed His Brother.
In a disagreemnt over business af

fairs Tex Iiasco shot and killed Lon
Basco, his brother, at Nashville, Tenn.
Tex was released on bail.

Coal Office Safe Robbed.
Safe blowers opened the safe of th

Keystone Coal and Iron' Co., at Ore
ton, Wise county, Va., and secured
$500 in gold and silver.

Senator Pettus Son Dead.
Speaker Francis L. Pettus, of the

Alabama house of representatives.
son of United fctates Senator "E. W,
died at Montgomery.

Bad Fire In Alabama Tom,
Gordo, Ala., was visited by a disas

trous fire, tfiven out of the sine bun;.
ess feeusti bclns totally destroyed

EmpUrer.
Th- - .'fnan who consented to have

portion W iis blood let out to eave his em-
ployer, set remarkable example of hero-
ism. The incident shows what power there
is in good blood. There is only one natural
way to get rood blaod, and that is from the
nuuiacu. i we nomaco neeGS assistance,try Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. This won-
derful medicine cures dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, and makes rich red blood.

There are no harmless sins. Ham's
Corn.
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Hospitals in our great cities are sad places to visit.
Three-fourth- s of the patients lying on those snow-whit- e

beds are women and girls.
Why should this be the case ?
Because they have neglected themselves.
Every of these patients in the hospital beds had plenty

of warning in that bearing-dow- n feeling, pain at the left or
right of the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain the small of
the back. All of these things are indications of an unhealthy
condition of the ovaries or womb.

What a terrif vincr thought ! these noor souls are Winer
there on those hospital beds awaiting a fearful operation.

not drag along at home or in
.
your place of employ- -

A A 1 i. 11 1. A 1menu unm you are ODiigea to go 10 me nospnai ana suDmit
an examination and possible operation. Build the female
system, cure the which have signified them-
selves by danger signals, and remember Ijydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved thousands
of women from the hospital. Read the letter here published
with the full consent of the writer, and see how she escaped
the knife b a faithful reliance on Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and the consistent treatment of her medicines.

Mrs. Knapp tells of her Great Gratitude.
" Dear Ptnkham : I received much benefit from using your

Vegetable Compound Sanative Wash. After my child was born, blood

I MRS. F.M. KNAPP

kinnie Avenue, Milwaukee-Wis- .
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Coughs, Grippe,
Bronchitis few

Get Dr. Cough imposed Re-
fuse the substitute. is as as Dr. Bull's.

cures all Pain. 1 5 25 cents.

to
February 12th and each. Tuesday

until and
Low Kate will be sold via
the Southern Pacific's Company's "Oeden"
and to in
nia., lhe rate irom

from St. Memphis and
Omaha,

etc., Corresponding low rates
all other points east and

constantly puDiisninj,
National

genuine, published
special permission. Mbdiciks

and risk
Bull's upon.

good

Cheap Rates
there

after, April 30th,
Colonist Tickets

Routes points Califor

$30.00, Louis, New
Orleans $27.50, from Kansas City,

$2o.00. from

ror particulars ana detailed miormatiou
pertaining to Pacific Com

s Koutes, these special rates to Cal-
ifornia, call upon or addresswr r v: r Q T rv oa. IIJJ CI , If. 1, . . WW.,
Clark St., 111.

W. II. Connor, C. A., S. 1 . to., Cnamoer
of Commerce Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

G. G. Herrine. C. S. P. Co., Tark
Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.

L. E. Townsley, C. A., S. P. Co., Oiive
St., St. Louis, Mo.

C. C. Carr. C. A.. S. P. Co.. Sheidley
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

IIome-Grow- n Luster "Then you don't
bank much on ancestral pride?" "No; it

to a s credit to start from no-
where and be somebody than to start from
somewhere and Indianapolis
Journal.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
with Local Applications, as cannot
reach of disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to it you take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and sur-
faces. Half's Cure is a quack

It was prescribed one of the
best physicians in this country years,
and is a regular prescription. It is composed
of best tonics known, combined with

best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
x. J. ullfciNUX & CO., l'rops., loieao, v.c! j i .it j il rr--coiu ur au urugxisis, pi ice Jt.

Hall'a family Pills are the best.

Didn't Want It Fnlletl Oat.
Mrs. Nates Don't vou know that wear

ing your hat in the house will cause your
hair to fall out :

Mr. Naezs r es: but then I prefer to lose
it that way. Chicago Daily News.
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to sail our PnnltrTnri.h .r. Mlztoro: straight
salr tfia.OO per na $

. r t n A :

25c.

"Tie went so as to call me
a puppy!" Harriet And your ajjel
The Boston

Don't drink too much water when
Adams' Tutti Frutti is an excellent

Failure is one of the things that are
spoiled by success. Chicago Daily News.
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poison which left me granulated in-
flammation of the womb and congested ovaries.
I had suffered from suppressed and painful
menstruation from a girl. The doctors told me
the ovaries would have to be removed. I took
treatment two years to escape an operation,
but remained in miserable health in both
body and mind, expecting to part with my
reason with each month. After using

bottle of the Compound, I became entirely
rid of the trouble in my head. I continued to

your remedies until cured.
" The last nine months have been passed in

perfect good health. This, I know, T owe en-
tirely to Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

"My gratitude is great indeed to the to
whom so many women owe their health and
happiness." MB3. F. Khafp. Kinnic--
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derangements

Owing to the fact some skeptical
people have from to time questioned

wc we nave
deposited with the City of Lynn, Mass., ftc,ooo.

K

testimonial is or obtaining- the
writer s L.YDIA 1inkham

Cures Hacking Sore Lungs, Pneumonia
in a days. Why then Consumption?

Syrup. Don't
dealer's It not

Salvation OH Rheumatism and Price, and

California.
including Special

"Sun&et"
will be: Chicago

the Southern
pany and
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Watch our next advertisements

iiJ yonng Mrs. Torkins,
.e irot departing from the pre-

cepts of our forfathers and allowing your-
self to be dazzled by. the pomp and glitter
of empire?"

"What book did you get that out of!"
asked her husband.

"No book," she answered, stoutly. "I re-
membered some of it after reading a news-
paper article. But I hope you have not
abandoned your old principles. Last night
you were talking in your sleep, and you
said several times that all you wanted was
another king to make you all right. And
after the trouble we had with George IIL
it does seem perfectly foolish." Washing-
ton Star. m

The Way of the World.
Towne Every man must hustlefor him-

self, or get left. YouH get very little in this
world it you don't ask for it.

Browne Well, there's one thing you're
likely to get most of if you don't ask
for it.

"What's that?"
"Credit." Philadelphia Press.

Miss Lafin "What has become of Mr.
Clay?" Mr. Hand "He has taken employ-
ment in a powder mill for mix months."
Miss Latin "How strange!" Mr. Rand
"Not at all. He wished to break himself
of smoking." Stray Stories.

Reelected 111 Doilieu.
A Kansas City physician went in south-

west Missouri for a day'a shooting, and on
his return complained to his wife that he
had killed nothing. "Hum that's what you
get," she volunteered, "for neglecting a
day's business." Kansas City Star.

Force of Habit.
Would-B- e Suitor I desire to r7 my ad-

dresses to your youngest daughter, sir.
Have you any objections?

Druggist My youngest daughter is . al-
ready engaged, young man, but I have an-
other daughter just as, good. Somerville
Journal.

Two- - hundred bushels of po-

tatoes remove eighty pounds
of "actual " Potash from the
soil. Unless this quantity

V is returned to the soil,
the following- - crop will

materially decrease.
We have books telling about

composition, use and value
lertuizers lor various crops.
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Little Liver Pills.
Must De&r Signature of

5e Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Tory snail sad as easy
ta taJts es sutfaxv
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FOR HLADAC'.ir,

DIZZIKESS.
FOR BIUOUSKESJ.

LIVER.
CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIM.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

cSIrts Parery egetaMe.wiwg
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

For 14 Gcni
IF matl tht MIowIdc rar seed aercltlea.
pk. BlM CUed TmiU Swd,

Aorlbrra Vernon CwJ, .IS
F.T.ril. O.lo (M, .10

EamM Vnn .10
(Itf ir4rm Bert Hr, .10

K.dih ti, .10
lX. H.rtft Ittae B4, .It
BHlUaat Flower 6m. .11

Worth $1.00
Hot. pmck.(. rmr. dotcIUm will
tail too free, togrtlier with snr (rest

UliutriieJ SKd Catalog, tclllns all about
Salzrr'o Illlllon Dollar Craaa
Alas Chalee Oaloat rcea, Cc. alb.
Together with thoaands of carlpt s

and farm aeedft. upoa rMlpt otlie.
and thlanotlce. M'hen .aee you plant

alzer'a Seedii Toa will never d.wftboaU
JOHN A.SAUE3 SEED ww.

Use CERTAIN CUBE.

Uei r.URF.t MH(Rt All USE ralLS.
Ltd Beet Srrap. Tastaa Good. TJae
rrj In tlma. 8old by drngglwta.

WnES WKITIXO ADTERTISXBf
plemae state thnt you saw th .dvcrtla
tnent la this paper.
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The Shortest Route to Texas.
One' reason why travelers:tojrexas;go

via.Memphis and the

Cotton Heft l'R.oafe
is thaTthe .Cotton Belt is from

twenty-fivet- o fiftyr shorter
tharVjother routes.

ite35&rhisr saving: In distance
makes a corresponding sav--

7s V ingjn.time.
' "S; it Cotton Belt trains cirry Putlmtn

'l:.:7.lS ,W Sleepers tt night, Parlor Cafe Cars
'i'-- l'CjC-- during the day and Chair Carjf both dav and nizht.
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: Write and tell us where you ara

f going and when you will leave, and
we will tell you the exact cost of

ft.' ticket and send you complete
schedule for the trip. We win also

- nt voii an Interesting little book.
' "A Trip to Texas."

. ? itopte. TestT I. G. AWMS. T. P. a, fasWUe, Tefls.

'iVJ nt WTATT. T. f. A, CtocfeMtl. OJte. . ADAH I, I. P. A, Uirt, BU
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Tr7BNOHESTE Fo)
XJyj factory loaded shotgun shells

i "UcwRivaf," "Leader," and "Repsatcr"
4 Insbt npoa having them, talcs ao others and yon get the best shells that money can bay.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

A LUXURY WITHIN REACH OF ALL!

goes every

t'vaabtrliNl,

fori4c

COlaCre,

miles

MY PICTURE

LSomi

Carter's

package

Qffeen
sure that there is a lion head

on package before purchasing.

That fells you that if is genuine,' and not a glazed coffee.

If don't see my head on the package, buy it.
If not at your grocer's another

All leading keep it.

OFF
is now the leader of them all,
and is used in millions of homes.

FOR

FOB TORPID
FOR

Congh

1836

Make
every

you don't
try store.

stores

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers ofour one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

W00LS0N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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